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BREWCITY BRUISERS CONTINUE 2017 HOME SEASON SATURDAY WITH DOUBLE-HEADER
(MILWAUKEE) - Milwaukee’s roller derby league, the Brewcity Bruisers, continue their exciting 2017
season this Saturday, March 18, at the UW-Panther Arena (400 W Kilbourn Avenue, Milwaukee). The
event features all four of Milwaukee’s home teams in a double header: Rushin’ Rollettes vs. Maiden
Milwaukee, and Shevil Knevils vs. Crazy 8s. The first bout begins at 7 p.m., doors open at 6 p.m.
“We’ve been looking forward to these matchups for weeks,” said Nicole Armendariz, Brewcity Bruisers
Media Coordinator. “Rushin’ Rollettes are on a 9-game winning streak with Maiden Milwaukee gearing up
for a battle. Watch as Crazy 8s and Shevil Knevils clash on the track.”
The Milwaukee roller derby home season will run through Memorial Day weekend. It’s an exciting season
for the Bruisers, as the team is set to host the international tournament Midwest BrewHaHa in Milwaukee
in June of 2017.
Tickets
Adult tickets are $15 in advance and $18 at the door. Youth tickets, for kids 7 to 12 years old, are $12 in
advance and $15 at the door. Children 6 and under receive free admission. To purchase tickets, contact
Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or www.ticketmaster.com.
Save money on derby tickets by donating a non-perishable food item to the Hope House of Milwaukee.
Each donation is worth $3 off one regular priced ticket when purchased at the door. Milwaukee’s Hope
House is an emergency and transitional living facility as well as a true community center located in the
near south side of Milwaukee.
After Party
Celebrate with the Bruisers directly after the bouts at Hamburger Mary's, located at 730-734 S 5th
Avenue, Milwaukee.
About Brewcity Bruisers Roller Derby
Brewcity Bruisers Roller Derby is a non-profit athletic organization that benefits the physical and mental
health of women in the greater Milwaukee area through the competitive sport of roller derby. The Brewcity
Bruisers are part of the Women’s Flat Track Derby Association (www.wftda.org).
Brewcity Bruisers Roller Derby operates four league structures as a part of the organization throughout
the year: five home season games played annually at the UW-Panther Arena, multiple nationally
competitive interleague games played in Milwaukee and across the United States, a junior roller derby
league for girls ages 8 to 17, and a recreational league, the Brewcity Bootleggers.
For information about future Brewcity Bruisers bouts, schedules, and to learn how to become a Brewcity
Bruiser, visit: www.brewcitybruisers.com
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